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CHILD NINE is
FATALLY BURNED

Carolyn Holman Victim
, of Explosion

THE

¡Wednesday afternoon about 3:00
o'clock, Cnrolyn Lee Holman, nine
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Holman of near Leonard, was
~atally burned from the explosiOn

,of a cook stove at her home.
The child's mother had gone out-

side to care for some chiekens wheii

she heard a terrIble explosion al1d

looked up to see the girl running to
ward her, her clothing aflame. At..
ter smothering the fire with an old
coat she hurried to the house, th.

kitchen of whieh was a mass of
flames. Remembering her two sman
boys asleep in an adjoining bedroOm

she called her husband who had just
arrived home. (Mr. Holman broke
the window wi th his .arm rescuing
the two boys and in doing so an 811'

tery in his arm was severed and it

was necessary tJhat he be taken to
the Samaritan hospital at Macon ,for
treatment. Another son secured
help from neighbors and the fire waø
soon extinguished.
- !Carolyn was rushed to the samari.
tan hospital where she passed away
at 8 :30 o'clock that evening. Her
mother was also taken to the hos-

pital where' she remained over night,
suffering badly burned hands.

Carolyn was a student at the Mc-
Cully rural school near Cherry Box.

,Funeral services were held Friday
afternoon at 2 :30 o'clock and inter.
ment was in the West Oakwood
cemetery at Bevier.

She is survived by her parentlt,
four brothers, Jimmy, Eugene, Ray"
mond and Wayne, four grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. .cleve Holman of
Yakima, Was'l, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Rector of Bevier.
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JOHN FltANKLN REYNOLDS ):,
John Franklin Reynolds, 02, pass- J)

ed away ISaturday morning at the i1
6

MdCormick hospital in Moberly. Fu- ¡
neral services were held at 2 o'clock 11

Monday afternoon from the Baptist ~
church in Woodville. Rev. Manday !(
of Clifton Hil, offciated and' inter- t
ment was in the W-oodvHle cenie- ~tety. t

,Son of Daniel and, Minnie Surber ~,
lReynolds, he was born in Shelby t
county January 21, 1882. On Octob- 1
er '26, 1~02 he was married to Miss ¡
(Stella Ridings, who survives. 'lo ì

~

this union ten children were born, i
three of whom died in infancy and 1
one son, Raymond, ,pa:sed away July i

9, 1929 at the age of 211 years. . ¡
~

'Mr ~ Reynolds united with the,
(~

Baptist church when a young man. i
He has lived in Macon, She~by, Man- j

roe and Randol'Ph counties. For the:

past four years he has Lived at Col- "lege Mound. ~
Besides his wife he is survved by

fOUT sons and' two daughters, El,bert
of southeast of Clarence, Roland of

Clifton Hm, Lester of Emden, Eu-
gene, who is serving with the arm-
ed forces thought to be in 'England,
Mrs. Grace Low, of Chrisman, ILL.,
and Mrs. Alice Roebuck of Excello.
Twelve giiandchildren and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Lettie Moore of Bruns-
wick an~ Mrs. Betty Murphy of
Kansas City, survive also. One bro-

ther, Wiliam Reynolds, preceded
:him in deathlJ years ago. .
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¡' 1 ~s. Lea Sumpter, 719, a reai- ib'

I den'! df Olaren'Ce for many years, ciidied. oat the home of Mrs. Wil ~
I Naylir'in Ma:con Moniday aiernoon
:at 3~80 atlter baving beeseriou&ly 24'

, I HI forseveI'l m'On'thand in fail- d., .
, ing he,~ for Se'ral yeans. t!l Funeral services ,for IMrs. 'Ma'bel

Funeral rl'tWlder the diree- tt ) i Grane Cason, 61, wife olrRll~ Z.
tion Of Blpper Funeral direns tt . I Cason, promlneiü,pi.¡¡inei:,! ¡nan 

of

Wtll be oouited from the Öhul'h li I i Macon, were held .15aturday after-

ott.,~ne In Clarence r noon at 12::30frö¥the "Aibert
. ,~~æýa;Dtemi'On at ~':OO o'cloc 2 Skinner Home ,forCfne,r"a,~~.!~ iMa~

iWi'~Ure par. R.v. For(1, con. ¡Rev. IE. iH::Farm'er, Ipaatot
li!M .' " .. ..'ltl~g. iI'termell will 1\ of the Methodist 'ciiureh' in !Macon,

'~i:,.,..:~~n ieemetery south of gl I ò~ciatedat the Sei'iCe~.~eiP:.g ;~s-Cl~ . Cl sis ted 'bylRv. rw.' J. IWilcoxin, of.., '.-~(: . Kirksvile. Intennent;J8g in' Oi:1t~,
~'~,M1y Gru'Pb she was i

:~ri . M~nT~ I'l Ridopl coun. C¡ w~~s~e~ea~~~ a:i:~aC:t~§her' 'hon~e t
! ty, .!.,~øir 10,l'&,e. daug'- w:

tel' o'!:Jle E. 8J'dDaniel Elza- northeast of !Macon Thursd'ay
',belth Bu~,p:l). . isie wa un- IV ' night 

at 7 :45 followingacerebral (
,,!ted . fu:miÌ'age to; .Jo'n H. hemorrhage '" . l
¡SumetDke~'br28, lJ and 

Mrs . 'Cason was 'born :septem-I i
; to thfs,Wl:¡QU' one son, Heri Drs- N bel' :28,1885 the daughter of the E
!dellSiiiper \V born. late Il'lary IS. and George L. ¡Crane ,

iir~:.~Ìrrpter Uved in O1arence at 'Maquota, ,Iowa, and moved to \
fOl'Jlany.ye'ats until in March, Macon in 'Febrl:'al'Y, .119G6. :She

.lQ4i whiiStiemt)vedfu Macon ,to IS was United in marriage to Holle I

1N cared Jir int'e home df Mrs. II Z. !Cason IFebruary i3, 'l910 in ,the I
Wil _ liaY'lor~ - tSe wa preceded ~. family home _where they were liv-
in dealthby her hu\!and 'Pecember I ing at the time of her deaith.
5, 1m i ' rt Surviving !besides her husband

~She professed, reUh in Ohrist il are a daughter, !Mrs. Nthea ,Ma-
at an early age and at the time .1, cumber, two gràndchi1~ren, lRe-

Qf her dooth 'she was a memlber becca ¡Sue and'John Pkul Ma" oS
of the Ohurc'h of the Nazarene in

Clarence . i~ ~,
In .addfbion t'O her son, OrsdeH, ii

of Ël1an ,Diego, Oalif., formerly of i

Clarence she is survived 'by two
ste'p-,daugihtel's, 'Mrs. Harry ¡Shale
irouth of CTarence and Miis. Anie
Ellyó;ön of Great ,Fans, Mon t.,

formerly of Olarel1ce, three step-
; .ss, o. rw.., of Clarence. Claude

of Grea:t Flalls, Mont., anel Freel

Sumpter of BilTingis, Mont., an'd
. two grandel1iJoren, Joan and John

Ri'o1¡iard 1Sullp'ter dflS'an Diego,
Calif.
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FUNERAL RITES HELD FOR
MRS. R. Z. CASON SAT.

L
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Mrs. Nettie E. Wood, 67, pass.ed

away Monday morning at 12:55
o'clock 3Jt the Samaritan hospital in
Macon, after having been il for.sev-
eral months.

Funeral services were held this af-
ternoon at 2:00 o'clock from the
Church of God (Holiness), south of
Clarence~ cond\lcted by R.v. Ray L.
Kimbrough. IIterment was in the
Union cemetery south "of Clarence.

As Nettie Elizabeth Baker, she
wa.s born in Randolph county, Feb-

ruary 2'2, 1'817, the daughter of

Isaac and S'ara'h Eliz3Jbeth Baker.
Whim a small child with her par-

ents she moved to Shel1by county,

where the greater part of her life
was spent.

On April 10, 1,898 she was mar-
ried to Clement G. Wood, who pre-
ceded her in death February 11,
1903.
In girlhood she united with the

Methodist church and later moved
her membership to the Churoh of
God (Holiness).

'Surviving are three sons, Ottis C., 1

of Mexico, Mo., ci~ment Vest, of 1 l
Leonard, and Archie Noland of f
Frostburg, Md. , and two sisters, i
Mrs. Aubrey Den',. Sf", \i of Clarence,
and Mrs. John H. Cox, of Clarence.

Six grandchildren, Mrs. Albert
'lrue, of Hopkinsv;ile, Ky. Doris

Gayle, Winifred Bily and Nona
Wood, of Mexico, J. C. Wood, .of.
LeonaTd, and one great grandchild
survive also. ,

Mrs. Wood was preceded in death
bY; three brothers and three sisters.
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FRED SUMPTIGi

Mrs. BarryE"h'ale, southeast of
Ol'àrenic'ea'nd ü. \'1. Suiiiipte'r OÎ

Clarence, have been notHied of bhe

déath of ,their brother, Fmc! G.
Sii,m'pter in B:i'll'in-gs, Mont. Ml'_
-Sumpter eli'ed Tuesday imoming,
,Tj,mÆl'Y 1', at 'tÌ)c'!iO'f€ of his.

~!1'u¡;h'cr. Mns .0. iD .J-effei1ty, in

n'iings tollowing a In'i'ef i~h1('ss.
_ "IF'Lmeral servÎ!cP-s were ht.lel there

a:~á 'bur' al wacs -in (Montana '8atur-
d~y marring.

.iir. '~r.inpteI' .,(!t.' ,b'Ol'tl ¡", ""r"'lOon
oo1.1Jtyii'eò, '9, 18178. son of J cuin

V
aiir) iJOll Sllll¡pter. ,¡'V'hella ,young

o
nian, mOTe 'uhan 40 ye'ars ago, he
l€ift 'SheJìlby C'01.I'~ty where he ivas ~
t'hen liv:ing for Mfnbana W1el'C he B
~'ii L t.he rEmainider Of .his li'e. k

1:e married a Mon'Vana giri who B
preceded him 'm cleati -"evei'al
yea¡'s ago. , A'o he was preceded
in dea't! 'by a S'n, Ge'l1ge, wlo l
was a'CcidentaJ'ly kiHed ¡severalyears ago.fr
After ,go.;ng to Man1tana Mr.. ~

,£3U1li.lpter \våS tle opeiitor of c
ranches. He .retired f;1t¡fii after t
ti(; de'a-th of hil wHe.

tS1H'V,hv:ing him are twO! chilelren, :0

the d¡aug~:jter at wlose hmne ¡hc
iPed, .anel a ,son, J1olh, 'Who is sei'v-
ing with the Un~ted ,Sltates ,a'l1ined
furos, t\\'O si's'tel'S, Mrs. Slmle ()f
,CI&reiice am! Mrs. .Anie El'lysO'n
of Gre'at Pams, .M~mt., fOl1lrlcr'ly
of Clarence, IIWIO broll1er;;,. O. W.
O!f Chucncc and Claude Sumgter
of Gr-eat IFlallls, Menit., and a ,hallf-

. brther. OrlsdeU Sltm'pter' of San

Diego, Ca:lif., i'orme.r''y olS Clar-
ence.


